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The Proprietor of (lie SIGNAL having ini- !____
lnrgrtl In'* wi«bli.hinint by the purchase of a " " ~—
large additional variety cl Pla n ami Av>; VCil mil? irt 
Job Tvrr he is now prepared upon the most * '-'l-.vltl I", \ 1. 
r, aional le leim». and with giiatcr (lespalcli 
pian hcrctofuie, to execute all inderswi;h which i 
kè mat he invert (I : «v-h a» Bo»*», PainpWe;»,
Kaok Cheek». Uniulhlll», of evciv tier ( iron la“ c»'V«. Note. »f Ilantl. Bill Head., Chock 
Book» Bill» of Lading. Order Rook» Dlvj.
,j II CoinI Liai.I.» and every ether dcteriplioii 
of Letter ries» Pimiing-. Xha—PriUhp in 
Cnlevrt.

“TUB GREATEST POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER-
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) AT. TIIK k>h ff THÉ TÉAR.

NUMBER 35.

Poetry.

STRIKE !

From the Literary Htiy.fi/. 11

Terms of the Huron Signal.—TEN 
SHTTXlNfiS per annum if pniil strictly in 
ml ranee, or Twelve and Six Pence with 
the expiration ol the year.

No paper, discontinued until arrears are 1 
paid up, unless the publblier thinks il his ' 
advantage to do so.

AuV individual in the country becoming 1 
responsible for six subscrib,ers, shall re
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

£j-* All letters addressed to the Editor 
must he post-paid, or they will not be taken 
but of the post otficc.

Terms of Advertising.--.-Six lines and •>
under, fir*t insertion, i.‘<) 2 ti
Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 7.!,
Ten lines and under, first iriser., 0 3 4

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 10
Over t'-n line<, first in., pér imé, 0 0 4

< Knrh subsequent insertion. 0 0 1
r-')- A liberal discount made to those who 

m’.v.-rtise by the > car. 
t Advertisements without written instruc
tions will be inserted until forbid, and 
tlr.rf.rd accordingly ; and no adva r(i»t ith nt 
ji'conlinued unpaid for,at the time of with- 
diawel, units by the cer.scnt of the pub- 
tfh< r.

1 ve a liking for iliis " striking,” 
if we only do ii well ;

I' inn, defiant, li' ;iant, 
titille and ina,.,- Hie cljori tell !
'' anoi.,or. wot king brother,

C n r i) 5

f)ll. V.

’Air
H' l*. t Mt.-ttrner.il. Esrj 
i' - r, (i'idrrirh.

\. McDougall,
!>e consulted M all ! f erv. at 

rtf'nharr forum!t/ trrry,d hy 
/\ifl Stru t Mar-

qj'ricl . A ;*i il _,nt I1. 18/2. \ ,r>

IRA LEW!?*.
llMtIPSTl’IN SOLICITOR, hr. Weet- 

• , Goderich.
18. 2vif2.5

DANIEL CORDON,
Ll;r M A Is ER, Tl’ic'e flnorp East <• 

Tula ("’ump.i»y’s office, Wc: I- 
• Ht,

vTib. ] ° in j. ; .' 1

One ^ .......... V1W,M,
Let iK freely now advise ;

1 or rdlcction and correction 
Jielp to make US-great and wise.

4Vuik and wages, «ay thosages,
Oo lor ever hand in hand ;

A« the motion of an ocean, 
lhe Mijiply and the demand.

Mv advice is. strike for prices 
N"L'ln. r lai than ; • rilid-coin ;

•Stiilic with terror, sin and error,
And let man and master join.

Ever failing now prevailing 
In • lie heart or in the head—

oi.-.ki- no damor—take the hammer, 
Drive it down an j strike t dead Î

Mm h the chopping, lopping, propping,. 
Carpenter, we have to do,

J.rv the plummet, from the summit, 
Marks our moral labile true.

Take the measure of false pleasure— 
Try each action by the square ;

Ftiikc a chalk-lint <ur your walk-tine ; 
.Stiikc,, to keep your foot-steps there.

The fort.dation of creation,
1 ics in truth's uiiviling laws ;

Man of inoriar, there’s no shorter 
Way to base a tighteous cause.

Evciv luii.hr, painter, gilder.
Man of lemhcr. man of clothes,

Em h mechanic in a panic 
\V ith the way his labor goes.

L'-t him reason- thus in «c'iison ;
, Stti'.o- :iie root of all his wrong ;

Ci a>v hi< quail els, mend his morals, 
Ant be happy, rich and strong.

Ralph Hoyt.

A
• ; M 1. L./.A IIS,
L.\ \Y, i;iiV C. nv.-yan- 

- in ill nc-ry, hr. has his 
in St • nlfurd. 
hr . I 0<K . 2vn40

mlMsox,
). v Ci I N V. I. IL Ac. 
feODizniciu c. h .

\ or o 1

- V
LINTON,

«f- r.:.
U-li-i

, t,ul> EtR AMIAN,
•.v, Dolic’.t* r in Clian- 

Nov i ber, K ' 1.

WiLU XM HO DC 11 NS,

AIM ! Ill i
(i tii< ;

Atigutt I’

& 1 IVII. 1 NGINLLII
, ])i;;idas St/T< t,
JJi.XtiU.X, c IE.

v ... xut r,u

A. J MOORE, '

lUItlil* TiCli-.IT-Ul 
ITH ,ii H,c 1’uat Office Buildings

>Cr,19
(ioiivru il.

June 7t!i, I ,s53.

. ^ HORACE. lioinoN,
[Alarket■ etjutiret Godt’iirh,]

A GENT for th- l’n vmcal Mu’ual and 
Ueocral Insurnnco Office, 'l'er-’nto,— 

Also Agent fi r the Kt. LawrXneo County 
Muv il, Ogdoneburg, New \mk. Local 
Age .* for Samuel MoiiIfoii'p f)ld Rochester 
Nursery. July i8t*o. 22

West

A. NASMYTH.
t? \SHIUNAB1bH TAILOR, ono 
V West pf VV. E. tirnco’a Store,
tii .rt (Jodcrich.

Eeb. lq« 1852. v5-n4
ÏHOMXS NICHOIJ.S, 

mioKv.u ami ov.xehal agent.
A-euI Jur Ontario Moi inc 4- Fire In

surance Co,
NOTAI!Y VI III-U M f llVNTANT 

AND < I.NVI VANC i:u
COMMISSIONS IX Q. I). he. 

INSURANCE i lTcclcilcn Houses, Ship- 
pmg and Gonds. -

All kinds of Dc ds correctly drawn, and 
Books and Accounts adjusted.

Office over the Treasury, Goderich. 
July 22,1852. v5n26

Ü i t c v a t n v c.

'i HE BltuKEN FLOWER POT.

A tTOtlV FOR Till-: YUL’NO.

Pif-ihtra’e . *l «• heto -n tlie following rx 
tr 'f t pi..*-■ <■ a ; .g tiu thf.i’b favortto Tio-wit- 
j ' t 1 ut ol tl i' v .ndou, in mi»chicf a’ .] told 
•he truth nfc i t it.

Et# m 4! 1 ht t.trc I first date tl.o hour 
«Ikn I felt that 1 loved my father, and 1 
kr.r v. that he loved me; from that time, too 
he bcuan *o conveisc with me.

Ho would,’no longer, if he met me in the 
gard' n, p i. s by « t’h a emile and a rod: ho 
would st p, put Ins book in H e pocket, and 
ihoujgh his t.aik wa* of.cnahovo my corn 
prt i’.eriHidn, ‘tii., somehow I felt happier 
oti-.j" hi t lur, anddvfs i f an infant w hen11 
:! oug!,t over it, and tr ed to puzzle out tin* 
m.- a rung, for ho had a way c.f suggesting, 
not It ocli ng: putting th;rge into my head, 
an ! then leaving them to work cut their 

11 ■ 1 - . N t . Tg after tln>. .Mr.
• i , f n : rcrnnt far exceeding in-
\.!.v. those iiPi-aily bestowed on children; 
it was a beautiful large domino box, In cut 
ivory, painted and guilt.

Th fi dojriino box was my delight. Ijwas 
l was never weary nf playmg-at dominoes, 
w.tli Mrs. Prim mire, and I slept with the 
box under my p;l!oiv.

“All,” said, my father ore day, 
when lie found me ranging the ivory 
pare ellcgianm in the parlor; ‘ah, vou 
iif-e *that better tîian all your playthings,

' cl.?”
‘Oh yes, pnpa.’

où would be very sorry if your mama 
was t thio.v that box out ojf the window 
and bteak it, fur fun.’

I looked beseechingly at my father, and 
made no nrawer.

‘But, perhaps you would be very glad,’ 
he returned, «if suddenly one ef these 
good fanes you read of could change 
the dorotnoca into %. beautiful gera
nium, m a bemitiful blue and white fl >wer 
pot, and that you could have all the plea
sure of putting it oi. your mama’s window 
sill.’

“Indeed I would!* said I half cry-

*My dear boy, I bch'vo y on; but good 
wishes don’t mond bad actions; »ood actions 
mond bad sciions.’

So saying he shut the door and went out. 
I cannot tell you how puzzled 1 wan

«Ah, this is finer then that which your 
ma ma was bo fopd of. What is the cost 
sir? *' 1

Only 7« 6d, said itio gardener.,
My fatheibuttoned up bis çoat pocket.
‘1 can\affi-Td it to day, ’ said he gent

ly, and lie wdlk<d out. On entering the 
town wc stopped again at a china ware 
house.

Have you a flower-pot like that I bought 
some months ago? All? here is one mark
ed 3s Od. Yes that is the price. Wei1» 
when your mama’s birth day comes again 
we must buy lier another. That is some 
months to wait. And we can wait Mas'er 
Sisty, for truth tliot blossoms all the year 
round, is better than a poor geranium; and 
a word that is never broken is bettor than 
a piece of dolf.

My head which had dropped before rose 
again, and the rush of joy to my heert al* 
most stifled me.

I have called to pay you a little bill, 
said my father, entering th • shop of one of 
those fancy stationers, common in- country 
towns and Who sell all kinds of pretty toys 
and knicknacks; and by tho. way, he add 
ed, as the smiling shopman looked ever his 
buvk for the entry, I think my little boy 
here can show you a much, handsomer 
specimen ofFrcnch workmanship, than that 
work box you enticed Mrs. Caxtou to ruffle 
for last winter. Show your dom in e-box, 
my dear.. ,

I produced my treasure, and the 
shopman wjs liberal in h is corhmctida

It is always well, my boy, to know what 
a thing is worth, in C:sc one wishes to'parl 
with it. If mv young gentlemau gets lir 
rd of bis plaything, what will you give him 
for it.

Why, sir, said tho shopman, I fear wr 
could not afford to give more than eigh
teen e! j.lings for it, un’.cFs the young gen 
t le wap took seme of those pretty things in, 
i xcbrfngr.

K glitoi n shillings! siid try father.
__You would give that. Welt my boy
when ever you grow tired of your box you 
have my leave to sHI it.

My father paid his bill and went out.—
I lingered behind a I « iv moment»* and j lin
ed him at the end of the street, d

Papa! pana? 1 cried, clapping my hands, 
we can buy the geranium—we can buy the 
flower-pot, and I pulled a handful of silver 
from my pocket.

Did I nut say right? said my father pa<-s 
mg his Imn dk ere 111 ef ever lia eyes; you 
have found the two finies.

Ub, l.ow proud, hew cfj>vrd I was 
when after placing vase and flower* on 
the window-sill, plucked my mother bv 
the gown and made !ur follow mo lo the 
ep' t!

t lie
Its h;«. .«1 • ;; ▼ and -his money !

my father; good uctions have mended
ba'*.

What/ cried my mother when she hid 
learned all, ‘and your pretty domino box 
that you were so found of ! We will go 
back to-morrow and buy it back if it coats 
us double.'

Shall wc buy it back, Pisistratus? asked 
my fat her.

‘Oh. no, no, uo, it would spoil oil 
I cried burying my face on my father's

‘My wife,’ sa'd my father solemnly, 
‘this is my fir*t lesson to our child, the 
sanctity and happiness of self-aacnfiice; 
undo not what it should teach to h s dying 
day

And this is the ftory of the broken flow
er pot.

m i ko out wdut my father meant by tie magistrate-,

Information XVantkd.—Can any one in
form hr what l as become of the Acland 
Commission, or when the results may he 
expected to apuear. Months hate elapsed, 
since the ann uincement was made that the 
Commission had closed its labours, and that 
tho report was in the hands of the Governs 
ment. What has been done in the premis
es. Tho p* op'.a of Huron are solicitous to 
know. Action was taken in tho case of 
Judge Acland at t ho instance of the most 
respectable men of the district. Dur- 

to | Eg the sittings of the Court of Enquiry/
2 mayors of towns, 7 Iptr •

al'honem; but I know thaï I pUjed no nuie l'J«tcr» al.l»w, 2 «lictiffi-, eight l)i/»ion 
that day at tlominoee. I Court clerk., 1 crown lanl agent, I deputy

Tho next morning my father found mt'A'It °f lhe Crown and clerk ol the County 
eeated by myself under a three in \Lourt, I clerk of the Veaco, U4 merchant»

! **10 garden : he paused and looked at me 
! "I'*1 hi* grave,e bright eye., scry .tead- 
! ily.
! ‘My boy,’ said he, 'I’m goiog to walk to

------- .(a town about two miles olffj will
I y»« come.'—and by-lho-by, fetch your

high

E. H. MAtU.TON,
1,'0RWA1U)ER and Cammi.sion Mer- 

chant, Storelioure Keeper
Auor.t. foi th. axle ul Wild Lands Cleared person there.
*■'.....- ;i........... . . >■'...i -1’»-- 8a'* *’re..... - ; ... ,(.* J.... ..J . u...
^OScj/kektC’KU«„-i w"b * '•*•»' -P- -he
dine Aema, Goderich, , roa‘l we •*«

March 24th 1852. v5-n0 Tapa, said I by the waT, there are no fa-
—----------------------------------- - ■“ j rie- now.

WASHINGTON *, j ‘What then my child.*
Farmers’ Mutu A lusuruiice Co., ; ‘Why, how then can my domino box be

< C \ PfTAI ftl 000,000.1 I changed into a geranium, and a blue and
PZRA HOPKINS, liamdtom **' f«r
^ tho CouuUes of Watet'-o0IB“ mon' My dear, said my father, leaning hie 

August 27, 1850. band upon my shoulder, ‘every boy who is
i earnest to be good, carries twofarics about 

e | 000 here,’ and he touched my ,heart,

guineas, to improve the breed in America. 
Two bulls cold one for £650, the other foi 
500 guineas* The forty eight cows fetch* 
ed on an average £140 3s each, and the 
«hirtcen bulls £191, Ills each. A boar sold 
for 62 guineas; thirty çtgbt pige for C88p 
guineas. £fiO was given for one ram. and 
£.20 for another, out' of eiphicen, which 
fetched together £827. A Cochin-China 
fowl fetched £28 7».

A Monument.—A little Norwegian boy 
named Knude Iverson, was latc-ly drowned 
near Chicago, by a party of d«; raved and 
cruel young men, because he would not j -m 
'hem in stealing. Nothing has yet been 
done to punish his inurdcrc s, but a move
ment is on foot to erect a monument to this 
gallant hov. Wc. notico that Tiios. vJ. 
Bryan, of Chicago has given 61 00 towards 
the monument to perpetuate the memory 
of the little boy who chose to dio ral!ier 
than steal.

The Minerve eta'es tint it is a Canadian 
printer, named Romliine, who has invente1* 
tiie machine, described by Mr. Mechi in tlie 
English papers, which-, by a happy and skil
ful combination of hoi of power with steam 
presents an advantageous substitute to the 
rollor, harrow, and the drill, in working and 
pulverizing the ground, sowing it, and leav 
log it in a perfect ctatc.

INTERVIEW BETWEEN ARON 
BURR AND GRATTAN.

of hi$

-55-
retired higlilr grnlified, while Gre'iun rc- 
mniil ugsin lo Ins bools and cobwebs.

the country north or
LAKE'SCVlIUtll.

1 ■■ ' - s ____
Of file portion of Canada lying north ol 

Lake Superior link is gcnmdly known, ex
cept of ils mineral qualiUcs. Smw iip.l i lia» 
been I lo own on llir subjfcl bv a coiniiiiil. i

dise, Skbaonaning, Le Grand Chenal!, and 
re Pill chena'l, formed by Coekburn la- 
land, Duck Island, loutlf of the Manilonlia.
I bo Grande Batlore (aslW Cunad.ans call 
fl,) near ^essiss^oa, ^ point lbcatav

i'he French Canadians residing on lhe 
jArnericbn »id< af’Saelt 6t*»-Maiei 'll*» 
,il„l|bre«*.,l/.,lU employment of AmyH 
can .r.ercLpt», Wilb lj*Çir barrel^ and wit
arc in flie fliibfl of r. sorting fo many if tbo»o 
pliiees, ‘tbd on ohn occasion, within flie 
knowleJ-'e f my iirfofinnnl*^ sCh-Aher Willi 
a coinpleulcai of lislidriuen spent llie suni-
myr at the Duck Islands, 'ilicsc encroach
ments very nalu ally exasperate the Indi
ans an j dcr own people, and it wotdd b<f 
desirable that some measure should be taken 
lo protect tham. The same intrusions by. 
people from the Vnited States yearly oc
cur on our coast; at I’oiut Pelee in my own 
couniy, (Essex.) wheie ciliaens from lhe 
Failed States occupy our fi-hing ground, 
with a dozen seines, and bring ------

barren roiks. seautily clothed with stunted 
firs nr poplar, or entered with grey lie.liens, 
nfleii lhe food of lhe miserable aborigines,
rw 1‘rohi Bi* verge of the dark green vva- j _
Ivrs and run far inland. It is only here and j w;,|, ^ dozen seines, and brinSj over tbei 
there, ah,mg the borders of some brook j salt and barrelH//«>? of duty, au I rclurii
larger stream, that a lew narrow strips 
a’luvuil flats tuiTii'h the Inlutbiluht* with 
soil • ujV:**iri.l fi r growl»»» a few potatoes 
mul Iiujinti corn ; the stme is lfie case cm 
Lake Huron, and' though the locks lliere

From Sir Jolm Barri irions sketchc 
own Tiurcs.

Colonel Burr, who had been vice presi
dent of America, and probably would have 
been the next president, hut for his ’unfor
tunate duel with General Hamilton, came 
over to England, and, was known to me bv 
Mr. Randolph, of Soullt Carolina, with 
whom I was very intimate. He requested 
1 would introduce him to Mr Grattan 
whom lie was excessively anxious to see.
Colonel Burr was not a man of very pre
possessing appearance! rough featured and 
neither dressy nor polished; but a well-form
ed, sensible man, and though not a parti
cularly agreeable, yet an instructive com
panion.

People in general form extravagant an
ticipations regarding eminent persons. The 
idea of a great orator and Irish chief car-] 
lied with it, naturally enough, correspond
ing- notions ofi>hysical eh gaace, vigor ami 
dignity. Such was Colonel Burr's mistake,
I .believe, about Mr. Grattan, and 1 took St. Joseph*: 
good care not to undeceive him.

We went to my friend’s house, who was* 
to leave London next day. I announced 
that Col. B irr, from Ai-vru a, Mr. Ran
dolph, and myself, wished lo |-:iy o:ir tes- 
pects, and the servant informed us that his 
master would receive us in a .hurt time, but 
was at that moment much occupied on bu
siness of consequence. Burr’s expectations 
were all on the alert. Randolph was also 
auxious to be presented to the great Grat
tan, and both impatient

is consumed in an extent of seven hundred 
milvs nf coast, must be brought from a 
distance.

Nature has not, however, left the Tu
rin c settler ih these stenlc regions without 
an eqivah nl for the many article*» he may

of the Home of Assembly, who sought ccau-m.lt|„.r h„ high inu so abrupt, all that 
tinitiicalions from various h im n> in a po
sition lo supply the requisite informât! n.
It seems indeed that the lesotiicvs of ilnii 
country, such as they are, are gitally neg
lected. The fishery on the north or Canada 
side of 3,uke Superior is almost enlirclv 
neglected, although it appears Irom con
curring testimony that 30,000 bbls. iumhl 
be put up 1 lit re every year. Tile difticiitiy 
of transport from J.ake .‘superior i-* said t" 
be the principal reason why the fisheries 
are neglected by capitalists. The ameti- 
cans are encroaching on our wateri in the 
absence of any Canadian enterprise in that 
quarter. Mr. Wilson, the Crovyu Land 
Agent, at Sault tSto Mai ic, suggests a 
survey of the lands on St. Mary's River 
and the south-east end of Mr. Vidal's sur
vey, into 50 acre lots, with 4 chains front, 
and that they be sold at 4s. an acre ; 2s.
6d. an acre for inland lots,.and village lot» 
jGI and upwards each, cash, It seems 
that the Crown lands are constantly tres
passed upon and the timber carried off to 
the United States. The result of this sys
tem of depredation is that firewood is no 
longer to be had ncaicr than 2^ and 3 
milvs of the 5ault. '1'liv * gent cannot prê
tent these ..dept e dations, and the niagi^trates 
have "little or no power. tSo dcpUmiLly 
lire tilt- people of in respect to the admin- 
isiratmn of justice there, that. Mr. \\ il- 

■ n >a\ •» all manner of crimes from theft to 
murder lave been committed there for tin 
years with impunity.! 'The.goods ami pro
visions .transported uvèr the" Portage at 
Sauk Ste. Marie, on the I ni ted States 
Vide to Lake Superior, and tin* amount of 
copper, fish, and iirii ore brought down in 
18 ) 1 were 52,817 fcb!« ; 370 cattl- and 
horses ; 322 tons ul hay ; 70-000 bricks;
41S.O00 feet lumber; 18*2,000 shingles;
•370.000 lbs. of iron mul sic. I castings :
1 ..")S."i tons of copper ; 3,.)fi0 hbls. fish. ; 
and ÿS3 tons of iron ore. The timber is 
said to he of a poor quality. The lands 
which, according to Mr. W ilson,, are sus- 
ccptahle of settlement are the Island of 
rst. Joseph, a considerable tract m.. the 
neighborhood of the ïNiult, and small tracts 
onj.be shores ol the lake 'i lie interior is 
described as' rocky and barren. 'The 
agent sta’cs that lie could cas.!y dispose ot 
mining locations it their size were reduced 
to 1 f)0 or 2!h) acres each. Another wit- 
ms's, Mr. XV. UMLb.as, who writes from 

says “ I lie only situation on

scot free” with tislijakcw m uur waters ! 
But such intrusions ought to be put an end 
to bV the government .leasing or grab tin g 

4:c» lise sa) t occupai fon during pleasure lo 
our juwii people.

Timre is hue ot!n:r tn liter to which I beg 
leave to refer, and which the Jjoublie con- 
si ter, and I too consider, oi I lie utmost 

i portait': e to the w«R being and good 
rmne'nt of the country, anil upon which 

J desire to have the honor to report to the 
Committee, its hardly conceivable that

require. The clear waters of the lake amidst all tho population, «and busiueçs, ami
prospective advantages which I have cu- 
deavonrcJ to portray; there is not in ihesd 
Northern regions (in British 'Territory loo) 
a sengk Court of Lue lor the prosecu
tion of criminals, or for the redress of 
mievances, or for the recovery of debts ? 
Wjlbin my own knowledge, only a fefr 
years ago, a murdertr (from a foreign 
land), of ons of our own subjects, oo our 
Own shores, on Lake Superior, was al
lowed i). escape for want of a Magistrate 
to issue a warrant, and a Constable to ap
prehend him ! Jn short, there ii no prac
tical law in this vast and interesting coun
try, to which my report applies; and it i» 
a fact, that for the recovery of even suull 
debts, suitors are c impelled to resort to- 
the Town of lLrrie [330 miles off} to get 

^^tice ! and this too i»i bhc of the finest 
’I^Bonies of England, and within three 

1 weeks reach of England. Surely these 
circumstances prove, (and they r ro capable

are his harvest field, and from these lie 
mn>t gather his yearly crop. Wliite-fish 
trout, and pickerel, of the finest descrip
tion. abound along the shore, and though 

ariieti- now f0| niing no source of profit or revenue, 
might reacfily he made to do so. ..'l’liu fish
eries on Lake Huron are equally exten
sive and not less productive ; and it would 
only require nioniid capital and experience 
to cstabli Ii a new branch of trade m Ca
nada, which has lung been lucrative in Mi
chigan. Many lumdred thousand barrels 
of fish could readily be put every season 
for exportation. 3 lie trout of the cold 
clear water is little inferior to the salmon, 
and 1 do not see auv reason w hy we should 
not carry to other shores lire produce of 
Dir lakes, and divide a trade which the 
sister culmitrs have hitherto monopolized.

The lake with its lislt, the land with its 
mmes, could, w i ll mnint.iin a hardy pop da
tion. who would form a home market for
much ol our surplus produce, whilst our of pro.if,)1 tint a Judiciary ought to be es- 
slnpping would find • onstaru and profitable i tahli-ho 1 in that remote, tliough rich and 
employment on their new and nene north- | >plmdid region without delay.

1st Then,an examination of the shores, 
such as would place government in posses
sion of accurate iniinmation tespecting the 
mineral capabilities of the North Shore, 
would teud'to a ready sale, ami what is ol 
more importance, to u iapid settlement ol 
the land in question, espeeially should we 
form any opinion from theJucts \n Michigan 
knmedialvly opposite.

2nd. To render available the very ex- 
tcnstAj} fisheries of the two lakes, by lulling 
at a low rate, oflering encouragement, com
mensurate with the ii-Us of tl.o-e who are 
willing to ninbark in a speculation hazard
ous, (and 1 really think hazardous only bc- 
vjjUM- it is new,) would, iiyio inconsiderable 
manm r, promote the |Morpvrity of that part 
of Canada, and open-a commercial inter
course with its eastern portions very profi
table to all concerned.

By cutting a canal round Sank f>tc.
Marie at once, we should secure the carry
ing trade of the (Americans through our own 

j canals to the Atlantic; offer to--tiio.se who

Tho Sault Ste. Marie being a [dace of 
general resort, and which must be a grand 
locus of attraction, if not of domicile lor 
all the miners and other sett lei-» on Lake 
Huron and Lake Superior for mmy years 
to ermrep il m apparent, nml it admits of 
no doubt that, in common justice to tba 
< tie i hN subjects and the people there, a 
Court of Jtcord [he it Queen*» Bench, 
Vôm.nrin Flea», or a Recorder’s t’ourl, 
a-County Court, or a Division Court, or 
all combined j, presided over by o hands*» 
1er of admitted competent knowledge, in* 
the practice and profession of law and 
equity, ought lo be erected there with
out in tlier delay ; and m<jny} many com
plaints have been made to me by our peo
ple as well as by the citizens of the United;

tht northern coast of Lake 8upevior whue i ||)|0.jlt jjC Dtoliuvd to etnhaik on cither Ml" 
lliviv i. any cultivable land arc Mi. lupico- tll*al»OVK named |im-uits, incrvii.cil ti.-di- 
tail, ilk, ami.Fort Uilli.m. i a.-li Imunz ! (|| __ =!lil> „:„i|v I mn imu-;

Ta uairow strip on;the hank-» 1 I th** m 
i rrhaps the w hole "'may :w;i ''.mi lu 1
acres, already in possession oi tin ilu.lsun 
Bay Compaiiv.”

Mr. IVince was also.applied to for infor
mation. His reply is dated Turk Larin, 
near Sandwich, 24 January, 1853. We 
quote as follo ws :

The first point to or considered S, whe
ther tli'- region above Sault Ste. Marie i»

Fib

MR. JOHN MACARA- 
HARR1STÙR. SoliciiM Ch*l 
JJ A’lii|l,i .-il-L»«, I'.K'iF1'"»! 
tro Office : Ontario Ii,,»!1'h'nS 
uppn.ito the Gore Dank. lr 1 
Britt,h North Amend, 11 "ll
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OIVILENGINEER .ml t:!»1*11 
Surveyor, Goderich.

April 30, 1861. t»11

gt. head.
hf I don’t understand, pnpa.

I can wait till you do, Pisistratus.
My father stopped at a nursery gar

dener’s, and after looking over the flow- 
ere» paused before « large donble geran
ium.

bnutee Division Court bailiff*, agents, and 
a liosx nf mechanics give evi d^nco t lie most 
dam gin ; to tho acc.isoj. 1^ were well 
that tho Vnvcrnmen' trill) not with the 
matter inqifcstion* Wo trest there is nu 
backtttairs influence at work. The Execut 
may depend on h anything Vpm on idled G$ 
,Ul4WW

ed xeprobation. The sonner, moreover, 
tho intentions of the Governtnon*. are known 
lhe better for them, as well as for lhe coun 
ty of Huron.— Z2i<imintr.

this great Demosthenes. At length the 
door opened, a ml in hopped a small bent 
figure, meagre, yellow, and ordinary, onr 
slipper and one sltpe; his breeches’ knees 
loose; his cravat hanging down; his shirt and 
coat sleeves, tucked up high, and an old hat 
upon lu» bead.

'This apparition saluted the strangers very 
courteously, asked, without any introduction, 
ku\v long they had been in England, and im
mediately proceeded to make enquirie^ 
about the late General Washington and 
the late revolutionary war. My compan
ions looked at care other: their replies were 
costive, and they seemed quite impatient to 
see Mr. Grattan. 1 could wcorcely contain 
my si If, but determined to let tny eccentric 
countryman take his course, who appeared 
quite delighted to see his visitors, and wa> 
the ittQKtiuqusilive person in lhe world.-— 
Randolph was far the tallest and most dig
nified looking man of the two,.grey-haired 
and well dressed; Grattan therefore, ol 
cou.se, took him for the vice-president,and 
addressed linn accordingly. Randolph at 
length begged to know if they could shortly 
have the honor of seeing Mr. Grattans — 
Upon which our host,not doubting but they 
knew him, conceived it must be bis son 
James for whom they inquired,and said he 
In-lived he had.that moment wandered out 
somewhere to amuse himself.

'This completely disconcerted the A me 
jfiritiis, and they were about to make ihvti

* ‘ . susceptible of yielding a prosperous com-
for the entrance oi | |m.|C0> whether its natural m!vantages me

» 4 ■ ÜH* (llll.fc ...... -...................  •
l Ii TîTgîr j t Ï !■ î MJW aiifTthi' i r e .x i t,~ w iim I ihnttgtit U 1

such as to render il possible by I'uhlic 
Works, or legislative enactments, to fos
ter or produce a paying trade ? My im
pressions teud to a favourable reply, hut 1 
should consider it imperative, that any con- 
sideiatioi. relative to the establish!- cut ot 
sucb a trade on Lake (Superior, suould 
have a reference to the vast country now 
thrown open for selllemeuts on the South 
Shore, where success in mining operations 
is leading to a large influx of population, 
partly agricultural, and where an immense 
tract of excellent land in rear of the high 
and barren range which bears the native 
silver and copper, ailuids the means of 
growing many oi the requisites lor ils in
creasing thousand'.

Two steamers, thiec propellers, and 
several UHling vessels, barely now suffice 
for tho regular transport o| store» and.-rop 
per, ami though pu haps no vei v accurati 
atio can be pointed, out, there must he a 

constant incri a»e — w ild and \ isiun ti y spe- 
uialion» have given way lo st« a I y enter

prise ; Copper ( -q -t"iv» wine It vu::. 
have taken place >d * - pp1 1 * ouqiu'iies on 
payee, where hi»»nelay in share»; ttml 
U i» nut likely that an inl ine ru»h, or an 
equally rimions depression "til again take 
tin1 place.

Now, it is . lmo»t nupostihle to rmr., L e 
that the bmin'ILss nmnval \. nllli vl.ivb 
continued search seem-, only 1 1 «’'labn-h "n 
a firmer b.vd», should lie comi ied t » t he 
8outli Shore ot Like Superior, and it' 
present thriv ing trade may I n in no incor- 
rect ground wuik for a»val ulaiiou of that 
which may soon, iioiu thc same cause» 
il iw troiu our own ten itxy. (lïVi1 vly,_ 
Iwudtx, page 13) I rofessor Apusstz 
(no iitcnU flUiLioiWy m such in »ti*-1 »)
. : dept; 2 Mr.", v. h- !e-44’g’.r-.:i y

j .‘states, that no legally constituted tribunal 
exists there for the protection of property,, 
for the punishment ol crime, for the re
dress ol 'grievances, and the recovery of 
debts; tin.- nearest court being some hun
dred- ul .&'» off, which distance amounts 
to not a i,i g nure or less than an absolute 
timid • t j list icc on Jtritish soil to JJrit-r 
■w ' ' its veil as to friendly for- 

' i ... • i :1 .H'l.i-i i.1. I lié g leave t>
.......... : h • 1 ■ - ; : i.-1 » i • tint lor the snb-

I Mauve ul the foregoing re, o t I am inainijr 
md. bte.l to J. \V. Keating, Esq., of Cha- 

| thaui, in Kent, who is an EnglEh gutw 
i tleinan the e mid of an accomplished «uhi- 
• cation; one who speaks the Indian lan- 
j guage.s fluently, as well as French and* 
■ German, and who hatm • been only a fe«r 
j years past connected with the Indian Dc- 
j part incut in Upper. Canada, is well known* 
, lo tlie Frovinr.i il Government, and is also* 
very popular with and much looked up to
by the Tiihex of Indians irom Lake Su- 

a:id I mn happy 
that the opinion*

n; hsii t in' ■ ' ; • v I ot i 
pifM.nt inquuii s. t lu» canal, 1 am dully
persuaded, cannot he cou-ipered ot too 
mn eh importance; and it is only the conflict- 
iug interests of the few, (»o far foi lunate fur 
its) which have prevented the accomplish
ment of a so much consequence to the many 
Every ton of go -d> or copper has to be 
transhipped and conveyed over a rude rail
road, about a mile in length, at a very cou- 
»iderahlc expense to the public and profit to 
the owners, who streiumsly oppose the con
templated improvement ! l’assengers are
I'rcqt eutly detained at the Sault man v day » j penor to Amhcrstburg 
by non-aarival ot vessels, and the innkeep- j jq inform t!*•- ('oimnittce 
ers look with jcolousy. on a canal which 
vtoulk carry the rich liar vest past their
doors.- Landholders I err the depreciation j portant and interesting millers,- have been’ 
in value nl their property should the «Sault satisfactorily confirmed by many AmerL 
cease to he (.as.il tiicn must) the dvjiot loi" 1 cans a ml others to whom 1 submitted them,, 
transhipment», and all these causes hay<. j an,[ win expressed tliuiti.iolves too happy 
hiherto arrested the progre.'s ot a work lor tu afford me all possible information om 
winch the Federal ( .overnmenf Jias granted j these subjects.
730,000 acres ot land, it cannot, how- j ^ | |____l ^
ever, he supaosed that tlm genera' goml will
lung be permitted to give way to such svl- P:nc; la it Importation.—The Queen*» 
fish and local consideration», aud if we d.. ( bluami |. Bloodhound 
not seize the moment, we shall, in my opin j yVoqJw 
mu.josg both the liopur ami profit lor they , 0 ' ,
will assuredly go togetin.r in mi imderlak -, brought a fine healthy chimpanzee, of
mg which, com.dele».uur line 1 t water com
munication (ro:u Lake .VMipciior lo th - s a!
No iuconsiderabU; jiorli>»;» oi lue trade

j aiijKiuUili ‘cuce with which Mr. Keating 
| hrTso obligingly favoured me on tln.se im-

recently. arrived at 
cii from the west const ol A fric»

ol
the fertile and fa,si settling .Mi.ivsol,:, wii-l,
1 preMim *, scon flow through ih.s ii»natural 
channel; and with our own pi'- pei liv o fisli- 
; l ies and mine.», w;e mim lived u o heriuie 
to expend a sum for whirii even n ) y v. 
'h i fd get a paying rtt.nai. My <>pi«m "i 
lliis | ’lut i» derived li uiu ac ura.le .m l -ii>- 
llltei'f'ste.1'pci*.,in».», JluJ 1» o,H my own de- p

1 am not aware tint I •; ' *,!Pi''y. 
more information relative t■ i Ih.: i .i1 • 
wvst of Sault. Ste. Marie; b it tfiis I .h i lol
ly aware of,, that the if,let iur n» is bad as the 
coast, and a,» unlit for seulement in an ng- 
i iruliinal point ol view. The lia Lon n 
Bay L'oinp.my might, hnvevcr, all*), I a 

.thorough des*ri|ii i.-u ot tin: “ E« d ID vet* 
Settlement," and «iillivnines to Ik* « a." . i- 

. | tereil betwevu “ Liver 1 and V.iv.
- •'................

Li

Exiraordi nary Thicks t r Cattle.—
Wo clip tho following from an Eugl.eii pa
per of tho 31st August. ...

The sale of tho late Earl Ducie'a agr'c •!- sleeves, pulled up hi» sl,H t'1- 
« viral stock took place on vAV’idncsd *y an

and Mr. lUedolph re»|>ccliveljt by lhe b ind 
introduced lliein lo the High* lloo. Utory 

Grattan.
1 never saw people stare so, or so macli 

embarrassed! Grattan hi insult, now ycr- 
.ceiving the cause, heartily joined ... 
merriment, lie yolh'd '

uuialiers u:

,1 ,

Thursday, at Tortworth Court, and nearly 
all the noted brecdqra of England, and rom»

exploration. Three y^ars lie asserted j Tim v»*.y moment tlm ice give 
(with the means lie had at command) would f m intliol the very many small M.earns 
b^rHy swfiicc for a full and satisfactory ex- I empty into Ta iku I lm mi,, tlu* pickerel 
animation, ami it would, then tote, see lit j to spawn au I ar 
requisite to adopt some system lor placing, 
beyond * doubt, tho prient »p < M,v>u
value of tin se lands in ordf r to 'v.e , ,l.; Aan.oi-.n ...aik s', v

a it, investment r.f capital «h I c«».#»e-. j|„. ti M. E • v«
| ,, lV|,t krllh'inent. ’.ivy i‘ a’p irnl an! i.1 | A4 Hi' 11»« 11^* ll. I") v.-.il,

Eii-'laud i.i lhe hand-* of the Uoia.tfih In ins j supply of while Ii 
... vGu only awai.tmg s.uietl.hvg positive , (eilU4t,,:u, t>

iji estibl-: way apologised loi tie mu if ^ ,.,,,1,^^ hugely in the m.iiur; and l tit* uuitmm. the ie ;nhv
hq cut, assuring them that he had '• ^ iv$ ||?'; vîl,.tj ll0'm tie: bc»t ol auth-nity ( (about the mid.i.*' <•! S- pNn: *

' * A ' that one nf their mast eminent practical \ tmo fish

whirl» ihi» account is given:—Althougil 
yo.i.ig male, being only about three . year» 

1*1. ih ' l ice Ins the nnpearunco of a rerv 
o! I m in It is affect innate and very gooT 

er !, i mips and amu.se» itielf vyitli the'
» ;il its and silh.u'i.vn and »up> its cocoa with» 
■t \ ov.i v s i-i *iuavivai!)- a:, any of them, H 
-h » al iiking to one of the erv.w, ami 
: ve, a; pear- ar. p-y xvltun any one teases it 

Exm *1 it tIvey commence teasing its 
tr rite,'it ju,n;h on his shoulder.», airL 
nl aapiiii « no .-v i.i round lit» nock, deals hart! 
b'.in > at th.'- t.- and utters threats of de*- 
:i.iii ‘f',,;iivl w’.. i it cahnot reach him, it wilb 

! imp ii v'u ,t a i I cry like a passionate chihL 
ll has well i"r.iivd iunds a.v 1 anus.

Till'. VuIlT H UUON AND (’.RANI) ÎIavF.V 
: . 1 M.UO V.ï. 1 • ’ ■ v. „:,*. . üd r;* |-{ ■

'.. . . i......... fat1 ' -1.- « -if. i

iVmnthe Grand Canada Trunk li. i,i. Co.^way at the .... ... » .
winch 1 1 ‘u*«l; • a note ol this city in this enterprise, 
he ho , uxtvudmg a» it does from Port Huron it* 

l;t ia net/or I Gaiia.lf., toliia.i l Haven, Michigan, the*, 
aim -t l. V ni ; l*Tint on Lake Michigan U t** Vast Icotn tliiw

I»
down his sliiit- 

and in Ins ;x*.

I.*. :n J i i ". eifv. Several of our « iûz iu» met him last 
. .. . „ . \e.iing, and f.iniLhed him with the requi--
f,*". at a 1 • i - 1 »• He came lo ( • rand l Liven

-, ... -, * ,:ii "lib a iiiiiiVt of other gentlemen j the* 
h:, , |.yv..! 4 ri-.ii u.i hr.- return l, their presence being; 
n-, hi i.i li p .»' !•!.• at I’ort I luroa o i the lJtk 
„ .it- - Mun\.a.ij lVixtXA/4ji*.«.

tiiy fare-h lr°m America, wore in Rttendsnce, to tho 
number of 3000, refreshnsente having been 
provided only for 700. The bidding for thi 
earl1# famous “Duchosa” and “Oxford’" 
short horned cows was fast and furious, 
nnd tho prices fabulous. One cow sold for 
700 guineas, and her calf, ef six weeks, for 
300. A red “Ducheie” was bought for 500

im-.L 'cj.v Jli*
I mnvt I' 'Il'(‘ 1 !’ 11V •keep them walling, , , ....

te Ireland next morning, and had been b“-, ;,hlu tliot the hoàonl of
Sil, packing np h» books and papers in • 1 tll(. ,.jrtll 0IV-, it» varied treasure» lo the 
sloset full of dust and cobweb»! 1Ul!““C1' , ni!v,.„vir„u« minera, il i» to ho regretted 

rendered the interview more inteiest-1 „,al i(, ,Urfaee throughout the whole cx- 
• , The Americans were charmed with Lent nf the coast, affords no resting plaça
2, .(-...r..—.- - ................ ...

v.iluahlt

ring piuvu 
lhgh and

lli.u
now

occupation
many plan s now well 'known ns 
flM iviiv»; hut I have nodnvfl.it tint tlm whole 
,;oa»l un I outside iflamU mat equally well 
supplied. The places ol must gvnvr.ll rv- 
ho. i m e now Jsle-aii-sahle, blieawt nvgiv (>Mveg'«, 
Lle-aux-tote$, Meg.mot vang, Vointe G run- K dwus.

their time t*i

IVXJ. or RAii.140an Irqn.—The?
}Ju . h e. of Kingkt<kto, CapL 

i n veil at ihi» pofton Monday lna|v 
1. tms r*uli* f<ir tli? Great Wcstcrw 

Lvilrna.l, which was shipped on Scows for 
V.rmtfo.d. The Dundee will take in 27S6 
hhl*. fl iur and 7,- 00 Lushcls wheat, for 

her return trip - -Cayngpp


